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A Great/ Display of Men's
And Young Men's FALL

ack Suite!
ONE that will interest every man

who wishes to dress fashionably with¬
out being extravagant with his purse
is to be seou here. Our Stock is now
at its fullest and beat, and contains
every style, fabric and pattern that
you can think of. We especially in¬
vite the attention of men and young
men, who have not been satisfied with
the Clothing they purchased else-
where, to our large assortment of mag¬
nificently tailored SACK SUITS for
business and drees wear. You'll find
everything-style, fabric, pattern,
workmanship and fit-entirely to your
liking. Bead on :

Men's Sack Snits at $10.
If $10 is your price limit, you'll

find wonderfully {rood values here at
this price-splendid fabrics .and trim¬
mings and good tailoring. In fact,
there isn't a Suit in the lot that isn't
worth 912.50. You'll eay so, too,
when you examine these stylish £ û A
Sack Suits at.$1U
Men's Sack Snits at $15.
At this price we are offering Single

and Double Breasted Sack Suits that
possess all the ear-marks of the cus¬
tom tailor's S30 productions. The
fabrics are Fine Cheviots, Tweeds and
Worsteds, in the new brown and gray
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¿hades, so fashionable this Fall. At other Stores you'd pay 818.00 for ir
the Suits we're now offering at.

YOUNO MEN'S SACK SUITS are here in styles, fabrics and pat¬terns that the young ft-Hows from 14 to 19 years like the most-Single and
Double-Breasted styles, cut on lines that impart the "snap" and "go" that
the smartly dressed young men demand in Clothing. These Suits are good
"through and through " built to retam their shape, fit TTft i|£perfectly, and give excellent service. J¡J | U 310

"CRAVANETTE" RAIN COATS are the kind that will turn water-
They are stylish, fit correctly around the collar and shoulders and hang prop¬erly, back and front. A very fashionable top Coat for clear weather, al¬
though designed for rainy days. 810.00 to 820.00.

vans & Co,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Are Ton living Up
to Yonr Privileges ?

? Are you getting your money's worth ont of what you have
to buy ? Are you as prosperous as your neighbor? If you are,
it is because you are trading with ue. If you are not, you are the
man we are talking to. .The man who buys-

DEAN'S PATMT FLOUR
From na in se&son and cut of season, and refuses to take any other,
np matter how "cheap/' he ia the man who enjoys life and carries
a high headj^r hid soul is never troubled He has no worries and
he never frets. He seeks comforts for his tired feet by buying a

pair of our--
*

FOOT EASE SHOES
For they a.*e well'namèd,' and, like all our Shoes, are chock full
of superiority. He huys hjús-7

FERTILIZERS
Fk3iá us and rests beneath the friendly shade of his own vine and
fig Iree, for our Fertilizers do all the rest. They are the liest
grades on the market, and that is what he always demands and

' what he always get.

SAY, DON'T-

WAHT TO BE HAPPY ? Then, come and haye a smile of sat¬
isfaction with as. Tike a foll dote of our Compound Chronic
Values and the rest Peate, Plenty and Prosperity. Chance
customers ar® sure to become regulars. *

Try ns, ÄS« whenever won think of posfest, mn-

alloyed Happiness yow will think of-

DEAN * RATUFFE.
The ?olkfl that Sell the 0ood Hinds.

?

»TATE HEWS.

- The $50,000 fire whioh ocourred
at Johnston last Thursday afternoon,
wiped one of the principal blocks of
the town off the map.
- Tho South Carolioa College is

nearly one hundred years old and will
celebrate its centennial the 8th, 9th
and 10th of next January.
- Capt. John S. Rowe, one of tho

largest and best known planters of
Orangeburg County, has sold his
large plantation to several gentlemen
from the North.
- Ed. Brown, a good negro, died

in Darlington from drinking from a

jug of asid whioh he found under the
depot platform and whioh he thought
was whiskey.
- The $40,000 of bonds voted in

September by Laurens for improving
its wator plant and installing a sewer¬
age system have been sold to a Cincin¬
nati firmifor $41,027.50.
- The annual conference of the

South Carolina Methodist ohuroh is to
be held in Darlington some time the
first of December. Bishop Â. W. Wil¬
son, of Baltimore, will preside.
- As a result of an investigation as

to the barning of the barn of Mrs.
Dye near Blaoksburg a week or two
ago, Mrs. Nancy Duncan and her two
sons have been arrested and turned
over to the oriminal oourt.
- The scaffolding fell with work¬

men slating & roof in Charleston and
lt. T. Masters, who was overseeingthe work, and a negro named Frank
Hogan were killed, and other negroworkmen were injured.
- Chester County breaks tho record

for speedy legal punishment. Lewis
Williams, colored, committed house¬
breaking and laroeny last week, was
tried, sentenced to one year of hard
labor, and put to work all in less than
three days time.
- À man named J. H. Holt has

viotimized several farmers in Lexing¬
ton County, by taking orders for bug¬
gies that never came-the parties pay¬
ing bim part of the price in advance.
He has been arrested and eommitted
to jail to await trial for swindling.
- !?r. Ross Mulloy, a prominent

young man of Chcraw, was drowned in
a mill pond a few miles from that
town while out duck hasting, lt
seems that his boat capsized while he
was separated from his companions
and he was drowned while trying to
swim to shore.
- Several railroad oontraotors, who

are grading the new line to connect
with the Seaboard Air Lino were ar¬
rested a few days ago at Union,
charged with cruelty to animals and
working mules on whioh the harness
had made terrible bleeding sores. The
men are out on $200 bond eaoh.
- Capers Etheredge, tho fourteen-

year-old son of Mr. Uriah Etheredge,of Batesburg. was killed last Satur¬
day night while 09t 'possum hunting.The boy lay dowa and went to sleepwhile a tree waa being out down and
ran in the way of the falling tree. He
was horribly crushed and died almost
instantly.
- Governor Bayward has revoked

the commission of Magistrate Bailes,
better known as "squire," who has
done a land office business in marry¬
ing oouples in York County. The
general oharge was ineompeteooy, but
the dismissal was brought about byhis advertising bargain rates for mar¬
rying oouples.
- Ben Wardlaw, a burly drunken

negro of G roonwood Coi n ty, walked
into the county seat on the day be¬
fore election, produoed a vicious look¬
ing gun, and declared there was not
an officer of the law in the town who
could take the weapon away from him.
He was disarmed immediately and
punished.
-i At Dillon last Friday afternoon

Calvin McNeill and Neil Barnes-, col¬
ored Workmen engaged in feeding the
big ootton press at the oil mill gin¬
nery, were instantly killed by the ex¬
plosion of a steam cylinder. The
negro operating the lever to open the
valve threw it wide and the rush of
steam burst the cylinder.
- Judge Purdy has granted bail to

Clarence Thrailkill, oonvioted in
Saluda County of manslaughter, pend¬
ing an appeal to the State Supreme
Court. The bond was $5,000. whioh
has been given. The judge also fixed
bond at $i,$00 for Miller and McCor¬
mick, the two white men oonvioted of
killing a negro, and sentenced to ten
yesra in the penitentiary, but they
failed to get bondsmes.
- William Hardin, oolored, oon¬

vioted of the murder of his father in-
law, Henry Sanders, in Chester, wa«
sentenced last week by Judge Watts
to be hanged on December 16. This
was a brutal murder, and Hardin While
in jail awaiting trial, said there was 00
hope fer bim and tbs sooner the hang¬
ing ¡j was over the better. When the
death eeoten00 was pronounced he ex«
bibitad no fear or concern.
- The dispensary has turned over

to the State Treasurer about $25,000for the schools, this amount repre¬
senting the gross profits at the whole¬
sale dispensary for several months.
The noEsy will be added to largely at
tao ead of tho fiscal year, which is
November 30th, for tho dispensary,
aad the whole amount will bo distrt-
bute* by tao Comptroller General ao»
cording to «ho enrollment as elated la
theist eauuai *eport of tho Stats
SapeHaloadoas of Education. Tlc
total number of pupils attending tho
schools will bo divided into the total
amount received from,tho dispensary
and the number in eaoh county will
ba multiplied by thia resoU* Thc
money will be dictributed on Decem¬
ber 10th.

GENERAL NEWS.

- The Continental Savings Bank
building, at Memphis, Tenn., collapsedburying some 20 persons, none of
whom, however, was Lilied.
- As a result of an injury in a

football game, Captain Robert S.
Strangeland, of the Columbian uni¬
versity, has lost his sense of smell and
taste.
- Three hundred and thirty people

were killed in Chicago last year by
railway aooidents. The avcrago for
big cities in the United States is
eighty a year.
- Secret Servioe offioials have ar¬

rested three counterfeiters in Clove-
land, (_)., who are charged with mak¬
ing and circulating large sums of coun¬
terfeit Hungarian money.
- Tho total value of real estate in

North Carolina, as shown by a report
just mado up, is $220,303,330. The
last report, a year ago, showed a total
value of only $178,892,819.
- The oourt at Charlottesville, Va.,has denied a new trial to ex MayorSam MeCue, convicted of murderinghis wife, and has sentenced him to

hang the 20th day of January.
- Four masked robbers entered the

private bank of Jes. L. Bladgctt at
the Hermitage, Buffalo, N. Y., Friday
morning before day, blew open tho
safe with dynamite and scoured $30,-000.
- A woman in Oakland, Cal., got a

divoroo because, at every full of the
moon, her husband would sit up in
bed and howl, occasionally beatingher and pulling her hair for a
change.
- An apple of this year's growth

weighing 30 ounces, and measuring 18
inches in circumference, is exhibited
at the World's Fair in the office of
Secretary Marchant, of the Oklahoma
commission.
- State Representative T. F. Cur¬

ley and Alderman James M. Curley
were sentenced by the United States
court in Boyton to two months in jailfor impersonating others at a civil ser¬
vice examination.
- James B. Storm, county treas¬

urer of Frescote County, Arizona, was
found locked up in his own vault
bound and gagged with $15,000 mis¬
sing. He olaims that robbers left
him in that condition.
- Private advioes from India an¬

nounce the prospect of a serious
famine in eortain districts owing to a
light rainfall. Tho Bombay presi¬
dency and the region north and south
of it for a stretch.of 500 miles have
had but little rain. £
- It is understood that steps have

been taken to bring about another
oonferenoo between representatives of
the striking cotton mill operatives and
the manufacturers at Fall River to
discuss a proposition to submit the
strike issue to arbitration.
- Aa a coroner's jury was attempt¬

ing to arrive at a verdict in Omaha
tho other day as to what caused the
death cf James Blaok, the corpse
arose and wanted to know what was
the matter. The jurors left so sud¬
denly they forgot to oolleot their fees.
- Timothy I. Lee, the American

locomotive engineer, who was held re¬
sponsible for the railroad wreck on
the Central railroad, in Mexico, about
nine months ago, which resulted in
the losa of about twenty lives, has
been senteooed to four years impris¬
onment.
- Last year 1,069,000 harvesting

machines were sold in the United
States, and of this number 225,000
were binders. They went to every
wheat-producing oountry in the world,for the sun never sets on American
farm machines. But most of them
are being used in the United States.
Our agricultural expansion has follow¬
ed the path of farm machines.
- At Philadelphia, Friday, Charlea

I h Istrom pleaded guilty to forging the
name of ex-President Cleveland to a
check for a small sum. His arrest oc¬
curred several weeks ago. A letter
from the ex-president was read stat-
iog that the prisoner had been in his
employ as a ooaohman for a year and
a half, during whioh time he had al¬
ways been honest. The ex-ooaohman
was given six months in the oonnty
prison.
- John Crawford, an industrious

and prosperóos negro of Sumter Coun¬
ty, Georgia, paid $6,000 cash one day
last week for tbe William Tooke plan¬
tation of two hundred acres adjoining
hts own farm of a thousand acres.
Crawford operates twenty plows,
raises two hundred bales of cotton an¬
nually and is only one of tcacy «ealthy
negro farmers here with money in the
bank,
-The disturbance of a hornets'

nest led to the death of William
Forbes, of Stewarton, N. H., in an un¬
usual way the other day. Mr. Forbes
Was mowing with a scythe when he
struck a hornets7 nest. In defend¬
ing himself from the insects he drop¬
ped his scythe and was about to step
out of the way when he tripped and
fell. The blade of the soy the passed
entirely through his body and he died
almost instantly.*
-~ Special serviees were held in the

old Joba Street Methodist Episcopal
Ghnreh of New York, known as the
"Mother of Methodism" Sn this coun¬
try, end tho oldest Methodist Church
la the United States, to commemorate
Its one hundred And thirty-sixth anni¬
versary. The sermon was presched
by Bishop Foss, of Philadelphia. An
augmentedohoral service was rendered
hy the Sunday School. The original
chnroh building was erected in 1788
ard occupied the cite on whioh the
present edifice stands.

Latest War News.

St. Petersburg, November, 9.-Thoreis the greatest rejoicing hore at thGfailure of tho recent Japanese attacks
on Port Arthur. The papers aro tilledwith columns of praise, interspersedwith poems, eulogizing the gallantdefense made by General Stoessel andtho heroic garrison. The linn convic¬
tion provnils here that General Stoes¬
sel would never surrender and that if
the fortress fails the garrison will godown lighting.According to information received bythe war oflice .00,001) is a low estimate
of the Japanese losses before Port Ar¬
thur.
Tokio, November 0.-It is reportedthat the Japanese have completelysilenced the forts on Kihlung and Sungmountains and that their main

strength is now attacking Ftso moun¬
tain.
Tokio, November 10.-It is reportedthat General Stoessel, commanding at

Port Arthur, has asked the Japanesefor an armistice, the purpose of which
is net stated. À continuation of tho
report is unobtainable.

lt is hoped hero that General Stoes¬
sel will capitulate before the city
proper is taken. Tho Japanese sol¬
diers are angry and inflamed on account
of tho alleged abuso of their wounded
by tho Russians. They believe theywill bo murdered ir captured.
Under these conditions it will pos¬sibly bo difficult to avoid a massacre

when the troops meet in the liual com¬
bat.
Mukden, Nov. ll.- There was heavyexchange of artillery tire yesterday at

the Russian right center. The Russian
batteries began shelling the Japaneso
trenches and the Japanese bmie.ies
responded.

Davin;: last night Hun nan volunteers
dislodged a detachment of Japanese
infantry from trenches in front of Lon«
Tree Hill.
The Japanese continue to show activ¬

ity on the left flank, without, however,
engnging in any serious mojvement.
Comfortable dugouts are being built

along the Russian lines and the sol¬
diers seem to think that they will win¬
ter where they are. The idea that
Field Mundial Oyama contemplates an
attempt to take Mukden is not gener¬ally entertained. Roth sides seem
content for the present with a suspen¬sion of hostilities. Warm clothing is
being distributed among tho troops.
Chefoo, Nov. 13:-No news of devel¬

opments ut Port Arthur has been re¬
ceived hero today.
Mukden. Nov. 12.-The situation is

unchanged today. Artillery lighting
continues, tho tire at times growing
heavy, particularly in the southwest.
The Japanese shelled the Russian po¬
sition intermittently yesterday. Ibo
Russians d:d not reply.
This afternoon a severe artillery en¬

gagement took place on the Russiau
right.

St. Petersburg, November 14.-The
latest indications from the front point
to an early resumption ot military op¬erations on a large scale.
Field Marshal Oyama has received

heavy reforcements from New Chwang
and evidently is about ready to wage
battle for the possession of Muk¬
den.
The Japonesa are showing particular

activity on their right flank as if they
were contemplating a turning move¬
ment from that direction.
General Kuropatkin has fortified his

positions along the Shakhe river, and
as be seemingly ii prepared to accept a
battle he doubtless has made disposi¬tions to block a flanking operation.

"Our Women in lite War.".
All are earnestly and cordially in¬

vited to contribute accounts of such
instances as are known to them where
the women of the South showed, dur¬
ing the war, their patriotic heroism
and patient fortitude. Such contri¬
butions are intended for the "SpecialEdition" which The News and Courier,
Charleston, S. C., proposes at an earlydate to publish, devoted entirely to
true history of the "Women in the
War," "who bound their warriors'
sash when they wont forth to fight;who suffered worse than death a thous¬
and times; who were stung and hound¬
ed by privations that the hardiest sol¬
dier never knew; and who, besides,
were exposed to the infamies and
taunta of the infamous raiders who
visited Southern homes and stripped
them of what was holiest and dearest,
because it was dear and holy."It will be published with the en¬
dorsement of all the camps of Veterans
and Sons of this city and under the
direction of Committees from all these
Camps.
Perhaps many of thone who suffered

the most and crowned their Bufferings
with the grandest heroism, or those
who knew of each, are not accustomed
to write for publication and would
shrink naturally from such an under¬
taking-to auch wo can only say, write
down in your own way, the incidents
as you remember them and send to ns.
We will have what yon write edited-
clothed in company dress-just Bach
contributions are tue most valuable.
Cont ributioi ß are asked,and specially

asked for at once from those of the
most brilliant literary attaiments; from
those* of modest cn I ture; from those
who can not even spell correctly, and
from those who eau not write at all
and must get some friend to write for
them. We only ask a true history of
what our women did, how they sn tier¬
ed and ail that tbey endured with such
heroism, that justice may be done to
those deserving of all honor, all praise,
ali glory.
Send these contributions to Theo¬

dore D. Jervey, Editor, Charleston, S.
C.
Wer desire to issue this special edi¬

tion jost aa early aa possible and ask
that the contributions be sent in jnst
as soon aa they can be written. Don't
pnt off for to-morrow what you can do
to-day. F. L. Frost,

J. £. Larisey,
Edward Willie,
A. 8. Sailer, Jr.
Cf. Irvine Walker.

Editorial Committee.
Charleston, S. C., NOT. I, 1004.
- Itit <*>. mm

- The 8eeretary of State has is¬
sued a commission to the Broad Biter
Light and Power Company with offi¬
ces in Charleston, and a capital of
$1,000,000. The company will arcot
a power plant on the Broad river at
Lookhart Shoals, and a large number
of Charleston capitalists are interest¬
ed in the company. The fee io the
Secretory of State for the oh ar ¿tr
when it ia issued will boabout $500.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

i The Racket Store;i_ f

Our Buyer has just returned from t¿ie Northern markets,
and vaines in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections. .

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAYS
HONES',

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else¬
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and be convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successor to Horn-Bass Co.,

LIQ, 116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson, 8. C.

RYÎHING GOING !
WITH A RUSH.

Having the biggest trade we've ever had.
Why?
Because the Goods are right and prices right.
Just come over to our place when in town and see.

Everything complete, so you'll have no trouble in making
pour selections.

Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Silks, Notions,
Novelties, Millinery,
Jackets, Furs,
Comforts, Blankets,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Shoes, Coat Suits,

Etc, Etc, Etc.

& Don't forget to visit our Store-it's certainly worth while*
Send ns your orders-we fill them carefully and promply.

Moore,Acker&Co.
RUBBER TIRES !

Wo are in a position to put on Higftr Grado Rubber Ties
sith good service, and price« to correspond with Rubber be¬
fore it made a bounce.

PAUL E. STEPHENS*


